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CANAL PROPOSALS RECEIVED

.Bids Submitted for Extension of the
Belle Fourche Project.

(PERRY OF VALE, S. D. LOWEST

IKnglnrers Ttecommrnd Aniird of
Schedules One and Trro to

nd Snralitr Three to
KcTrell Men.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASIUNqTON. May aWBpedal)-Itfnd- er

date of May S, 191J, proposal were
jrecolved at the office of the reclamation
service at Newell, 8. D., for the con-

struction of an extension of the north
canal and lateral system for the Belle
Fourche projoct, Bouth Dakota. Seven

! proposals were received.
On schedule 1 the proposal of Abmm 8.

Terry of Vale, B. D., was the lowest
submltted at a toUl of 110,(9). On sohed-ul- o

3 the proposal of Omcr Merrill of
INewell, a D.. was lowest, at $11,809. On
schedule S the proposal of Townsend &

IPerlsh of MInatare, Neb., was lowest, at
H,il8. Their proposal, however, was sub-mttt- ed

on condition that schedules 1 and
2, or all three schedules must be awarded
them.

The engineers havo recommended the
award or schedules 1 and 3 to the lowest

.bidders and of schedule S to Gardner &
'Chambers of Newell, S. D. The total
.price under these proposals will be

aa against 127,918 bid by Townsend
& Parish for all three schedules.

The secretary of the Interior lins au-

thorized the reclamation service to accept
the proposal of Abram 8. Perry of Vale,

jB D., for schedule S, and of Qardner &
'Chambers of Newell, 8. V., tor schedule
J, and to execute contracts and bonds

' upon tho usual form in pursuance, thereof.
Visitor In Wnslilnirton.

Mrs. Ralph U Babln of Hasting, Neb,,
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
ISpelche of this city, arrived yesterday on
la visit to her parents. Mr. Bpelchc was
formerly one of the chief officials of the

1 108 tof flee department, appointed from
,Nebraka.

Mrs. Louisa Schaff and daughter Clara
.of Hastings, Neb., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. JJIull. Mr. Hull Is a former
grand inaateF'ofMaaons or Nebraska and
has held Important .positions In the gov-

ernment since moving to "Washington.

Presidential Appointments.
President Wilson sent to the senate yes-

terday the following nominations!
To be consul general at Halifax, Neva

Scotia, Canada, Evan E. Young of Bouth
I Dakota.

To bo solicitor of the Department of
'Justice for the Department of Labor,
(John 11. Densmore of Montana,

To be register of the land office at
Buffalo, Wyo.. Ralph R. Reed.

To be postmasters)
Nebraska R. V. McPherson, Craig;

Fred It. Ossentop, Louisville: Qua DIers,
.Petersburg; 11. S. Llttlefleld, Syracuse;
A. O. Ferris, Palmer.

Montana John Dalley, Medicine Lake.
Iowa Charles N. Nelson, Iledford;

Charles W. Harris. Coin; Thomas It. Mo-Kal- g,

Corwlth; Bradley II. Hopkins,
Forest City; Charles H. "Woodward, Cow-
rie; Stephen C. Maynard, Grand Junc-
tion; Sam T. Monaut, Jr., Kalona; J. J.
Herbster. Mlltord; Harry 0 For. Monona:
Charles W. McCorty, Ottumwa; Edwnrd
F. Olau, Charter Oak; Jacob S. Forgrave,
Formington; David D, Darby, Hamburg,

South Dakota Stephen Jones, Canton;
Albert Lewis, Condo; D. J. Delany, Cus-
ter; T. J. Sullivan. Iroquois; P. O. Wil-
liams, Montrose; Michael Dougherty,
Mount Vernon; M. 10. MoCormlcJc Tyn-dal- l:

J. E. McNeil, Wesslngton; Charles
L. Wohlheter, White; Henry, D. Basr,
Dowdlei W. M. Waiters, Fairfax; J. 11.
Lundy, Mellette: F. 11. Boyle, Corsica;
Carl Oldawurtel, Freeman.

Cndet Taken 111,

Ono of the Nebraska cadets at Annapo-
lis, Thornton J. Locado of Fairfield, Is
111 and confined to his bed. His ailment
Is not serious, however, and Is said to
be due to a strain put upon hltn during
infantry drill

Nebraska visitors In the capital city oro
C. A, Williams of Nellgh and CMaries
A. Marshall and wife of Nebraska City.
The latter are on their way to Europe

NORTH BEND EASTERN
STAR OFFICERS INSTALLED

NORTH BEND, Neb., May 80. he

Ruth chapter, Order Eastern
fitar. held the annual banquet and in-

stallation of officers Tuesday evening.

Tho Masons and their families and a
number of other guests were Invited. J.

,XL Tapster Installed he following offi-
cers; Worthy matron, Mrs. Adda New-so-

worthy patron, a A. Millar; asso-

ciate matron, Mrs. Cassis Vlnvenf, sec-

retary, Mrs. llertha Millar; treasurer,
Mrs. Sarah Acorn; conductor, Mrs. Nina
Scott; associate conductor. Miss Uasel

.Teeter; Adahi Mrs. Elisabeth Hoff; Ruth.
Mrs. Emma McNown: Esther, Mrs, Ce-

celia Brownell; Martha. Mrs, Theola
MoWhorter; Electa. ,Mrs. Emily Tap-

ster; warder, Mrs. Wealthy D. Fopte;
chaplain, Mrs. Sarah Markham; mar-
shal!. Mrs. Ethel McLaran; organist.
Miss Laura Millar; sentinel, J. E. New-eo-

A banquet followed, and for en-

tertainment ft unique "auction sale"
was held.

BANKERS CHOSE TALMAGE
TO HEAD GROUP FIVE

aRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 30- .-
(Bpeclal.) The bankers of Group V,
State Association of Bankers, elected It.
M-- Talmage of this city president. F. D.
Brown of Miller rice president, and Fred
Moore of Bhelton secretary-treasure- r.

Notes from Auburn,
AUBURN, Neb.. May

Howell, who came so near losing
his life last week through oo ruing In con
tact .with a live wire, and whose hands
were so terribly burned that It was
thought surely he would lose at least one
of them, seems to be Improving, and It Is
now thought he will survive.

Charles Reign Scovllle of Chicago, the
evangelist oTisae ifch stir in Iin
coin recently, is holding meetings. In
Auburn, and though only four nights of
the meetings .have passed, according to
lils count, there have been something ilk
309 conversions.

Iter, c E. sparks has resigned as
pastor of the Lutheran church in Auburn
end has accepted a call from the
Lutheran church at York. He will leave
Auburn about the first of next month.

French Arlntor Killed.
BO URGES, France, May 90 Lieutenant

JI an Ferdinand Kreyder,. a French army
aviator attached to .the Fifty-fourt- h reel
rntnt at artillery, was killed today by a
full from bis ''monoplane. The machine
turned turtle' in A sudden storm while he
was observing the effects of the artillery
practice of hlr regiment

Uxperle-nce- Carpet Sewer Wanted.
Wanted "at once, an experienced carpet

sewer. Good position for a capable man.
Apply superintendent

BRANDBIS STORES.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATIUDAY, MAY 31, 1913.

CADET OFFICER IS PROMOTED
AFTER BEING REDUCED. JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres. WM. L, HOtiZMAN, Treas.

Demonstration Sale Emphatic Evidence of the Nebraska's Supreme Value Giving

Greatest Suit Sale Ever Held

ROBERT MARSHALL
Captain and Quartermaster of the Omahamgn Mcriooi itegiment atair.

SOUTHERNER MAKES

MEMORIAL ADDRESS

AT GETTYSBURG, PA.

(Continued from Page One.)

Admiral BIgsboe and others.
In addition to the unveiling of the

Malno monument there were hehl on
this, Memorial day, tb) usual exercises
at Grant's tomb, the Grand Arm of
the Republla parade and the work horse
parade.

At Arlington Cemetery.
WASHINGTON, May of

thr historic strife of tho 'GOs and the
younger men who engaged in the war
with Spain Joined today In paying tribute
to the warrior dead of tho nation. Ar
lington cemetery, a national resting place
of the soldier and sailor dead, was the
objective point of the thousands veterans
and civilians alike although a score of
hlstorlo graveyards In and about Wash
ington claimed, the reverence and homage
of hundreds of others.

The principal ceremonies were at Tr--
ltngton. In which a considerable force of
tb regular army from Fort Myer took
part. One of the most Impressive serv- -
ces of the day was decoration of the

graves of the "unknown dead."
Nearly a score of government officials

and members of congress made speeches.
From early morning squads of battalions
of marching veterans, sons of veterans
and patrlotto societies occupied the wide
avenues of the capital, laden with flow-
ers and flags, while a flower-fille- d boat
was launched on tho Fotomao river as
a tribute to thoso who lost their lives on
the sea.

rarntle nt Gettyauarsr.
OETTtysnORQ, Fa., May 80,-- Ton thou- -

sand persons gathered nt Gettysburg to
day for the annual Memorial day observ
ance. This afternoon a parade of civic
and patriotic organisations, with veter
an! of the civil and Spanish-America-n

wars and tha third battalion Fifth United
States regular infantry preceded the
strewing of flowers and ceremonies In!
tho Soldiers' National cemetery. The

at the rostrum Included the read-

ing of Lincoln's Gettysburg address and
an oration by Congressman J. T. ileum
of Alabama.

Harrison Speaks at Chicago.
CHICAGO, May 80. Wreaths of green

and garlands of flowers were toaoy
placed on the graves of 6,000 union and
confederate soldiers In eighty-tw- o ceme-

teries in Cook county. The depleted
ranks of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, aided by camps of the United
Spanish war vetorans, Sons of Veterans,
the Bohemian Veterans association,
school children, women's clubs and
memorial organlsa tons followed the
custom of decorating the graves In
tribute to those who lie burled.

Standing within tho shadow of the
liohemlan national peace monument, un
veiled on Memorial dayi 1SW. by his
father, Mayor Carter II. Harrison eulo-
gised' the various nationalities for he
part they hod played In defending the
country In time of war. He praised the'
Bohemian-America- n cltlxens for their
service to the country In the civil and
Spanish wars.

Confederates March at
BOSTON, May 90. Confederate and

union veterans of the civil war paid trib-
ute tn Boston today to the soldier and
sailor dead. Members of the old guard
of Atlanta, guests of the K. V. Kinsley
post No, 113, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, participated in 'the Memorial day ex
ercises at the state house on Boston Com
mon and In Tremont temple.

Wtlnoii aeuds Wreath.
CANTON, O.. May 30,-A- the floral

tributes sent to Monument hill today
were wreaths from President Wilson,
GeArge B. Cortelyou, former secretary of
the treasury, and Justice William R. Day
of the supreme court of the United States
to be placed In the mausoleum which con
tains the bodyot President McKlnley.

Wreath o: Tomb of Lafayette,
PARIS. May yron T. Herrlak,

United States ambassador to France, to
day placed a wreath on the tomb of La
Fayette In the Plopus cemetery In cele-
bration of Memorial day. Consul General
Frank Mason, the entire staff pf the
American embassy and a number of
Americans resident In Paris were present

Keeps Itonaera Close.
Ths White Sox' Texas recruit. Pitcher

Russell, looks to be tha real thlnx in
the pitching department He Is a husky
left-hand- er with a lot of speed at his
command. In every way Russell shows
up to tcood ad van Use. He holds the
runners close to the bases and at the
same time does not permit himself to
ttet In a hols with .the batter.

YOUNG MEN'S
Distinguished Styles

Demonstrating tho
new Nebraska's su-pori- or

stocks of
young men's clothes.
Ten fold larger in ex-

tent the premier
styles of tho hour-not- hing

like it olso-wher- e

in the west.

THE NEW MODELS
The now English and
semi-Englis- h; Ions lapel
2 - button; conservative
lapel round
lapols; peak lapels, flat
lapels; soft roll lapels;
full llnod, half lined,
quarter lined and some
silk lined. Fashion
clothes, Campus togs andmany other leadors
shown exclusively In
Omaha at this now store.

STRAW HATS
A startling Bpecial Sonnet
yachts with Bon Ton Ivy
sweat self-confor- G
ing; $3 elsewhere, atV

Our
KlUhorn.

Mr., and Mrs. Harry Frost went to
Omaha Monday.

John LJbbert of Bennington visited
friends here Sunday,

nv. Mr. Yerlnn of South Omaha
preached here Sunday evening-- .

Mrs. B. V. Calvert entertained me
Ladles' Kensington Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. KmU Harstad are the
parents of a baby boy born frway.

nri MtMrml rtrunnar went to umoana
Wednesday to visit until Friday.

Mml ttnrrv Rlecken and children visited
relatives south of town Thursday.

Mr. rvinrln Case Is here visiting; her
father, George Oro cock, and family.

Mrs. J. Qreggerson entsrtalned the boio
club Thursday afternoon. A gooa tune
was had by all.

r- - an un. ti. a. Nolts returned this
week from Bridgeport, Neb., where they
havo spent the winter.

Miss Mathilda Homann Is rtaiUng this
week at Nebraska City at the home, or
Mr. and Mrs, William Foltx.

Edna Bay entertained a numbftr or her
little friends Sunday in honor or ner
ninth birthday. Mrs. Bay served dainty
refreshments.

Tho Royal Neighbors' lodgo met at
Castle hall Tuesday to Initiate four new
members. A drill team from umana was
in attendance.

Mrs. Meln, whfc has been visiting at tho
X a. aibbons homo, left Thursday for
Waterloo to visit relatives there.

Mr. MnlllA Oulnn returned Thursday
rVnrr. Ttnwollll Nh.. Wheif! StlO hOS bt)U
several weeks visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Louis Busoh. and ramiiy.

A. II. Hansen and daughter, Alma,
narrowly escaped Injury in a runaway
Monday. While returning from Benning-
ton the ttam became frightened at an
auto, running away ana,
all out. They are not seriously hurt. The
buggy was demolished.

Valley.
Mrs. John Mehl of Auburn, Neb., visited

friends Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. V. 8. Ramsey came down from

Fremont Tuesday for a visit with Mrs.
C. II. Webb.

Mrs. Wauneta Cook, formerly teacher
In the Valley schools, visited friends this
week.

Miss Lola Lyars of Benson arrived
Tuesday and will be the ruest of Valley
relatives this week.

F. C Kennedy of the Valley Bute bank
has a tine new Overland automobile.

Mra Mary Hemptcd returned to her
home in Tlldsn, Neb., Friday.

Mrs. Martha Steele visited friends In
Omaha several days this week.

Bohnois tn District SI Brarsvllle. and
District 8. closed Thursday, each school
celebrating with a picnic

The members of tne Valley High school
gave a picnic at King's laks Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lewis fend family
visited In Omaha Sunday.

Miss Irene Brown, who will teach do
mestic science in tne valley mgn acnooi
next year, came down from Fremont for
commencement Wednesday.

Hon. and Mra W. O. Whltmore enter
tained the members of the Valler Wo
man's club and their husbands, the teach
ers of the schools and rntnaa Friday
evening. A fine musical program was
followed by dainty refreshments. About
100 guests were present

Ths commencement exercises of tha
Valley High school were given In the Vol'
ley opera house Wednesday evening. Br
Q. S. Condra of Nebraska university
gave the address. DlDlomas were nre- -
aented by W IS. 'Weekly, president of the
uoara or tsaueation, to the thirteengraduates, the largest class ever grad
uated from the Valley High school. The
following are the members of ths class
of 1911: Rey Preston Qardintr, Harry

from

In the United States at this time of the year
Find out at once what the Nebraska organization is doing for you in best clothes made.

"We honestly bolievo the values we offer are absolutely unparalleled in the height of the Bcason.
Remember the most representative Rochester, N. Y., wholesale tailors made these fine suits. An
enormous special purchase, involving

Thousands of worth of high class, hand-tailore- d

suits for men and young men. TAILORED
SUITS, GET THAT-r-ead it again KEEP IT IN MIND
then come and verify this epoch-makin- g demonstration sale.

Men's and young men's suits lowest prices on record, all sizes, 32 to 50.

The salo price for made
best makers to sell at S15-S1- 8

13 7S
S20-S2- 5

300 Norfolk Suits on Sale Saturday
Just out of tho cases, the smartest Norfolks this great Norfolk season has produced
and tho values are simply wonderful worth 50 more than our selling prices an-

other timely special purchase. The models include box pleats, inverted pleats, plain

From Near Neighbors

dollars9 strictly
HAND

Norfolk backs, stitched and loose belts 1 f 1 2 D O
and othor wanted styles, Saturday . P A Jm $P 1 P S
Extraordinary Special Mid-Seaso- n Sale

3,000 Cool Union Suits for Men
Mammoth distribution of Eastern manufacturer's surplus stocks bought at a big
prl3 concession, comprising Balbriggan, lisle and mercerized union In all
proportions. sheer Nainsooks and standard Porosknit athletic, every wanted
weave and of union"

Saturday

45c
For 75o Union Suits

SHIRT Specml purchase high, grade from a
well known maker. Snappy, pleats worth

&ALit up to $1.50, on sale Saturday at

JOHN A SWANSORnrej. ,ssf",f"HyTirri'Trrrrilsliii iffl iMsssff
WM L HOt.ZMAN,TMslT fI utfil,ltffff3.'it4:M&nr

CORRECT APPAREL EOR MEN AND "WOMEN.

Johnson, Kopp, Fred Lydlck,
Youngman, Edna Wlcklund, Leota

Byars, Hazel Hardman.. Miller.
Steele. wallstroern and

Ruth Whltmore.
This is the closing week of the Valley

schools. Sunday ovenlng Rev. B, A. Fye
preached the baccalaureate to a
large audience In the Methodist Episco-
pal church. Tuesday afternoon the class
day program was given In the Valley

Tuesday evening the com-
mencement exercises of the eighth
were held In the opera The nine-
teen graduates, assisted by some of the
seventh pupils, presented very ably
"Columbus."

ArllnKion.
Mrs. Walter King visited In Blair last

Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Oalnes Is visiting relatives at

Stanton this week.
Joseph Christensen of near Washing-

ton was in Arlington Tuesday.
Karl Clayoomh Is homo for the sum

mer his studies In Omaha.
C If. Mohn la tha sniest of his dashter.

Mrs. Pierce Long, this week at Fremont
Mrs. R. A. Davis returned home from

Cameron, Mo., the first of the week.
Miss Oma dairies of niatr snont Rntur.

day in Arlington the guest of Miss Mat- -
tie uaines.

Miss Fan returnnil from a
Visiting trip at Peru, Neb., and Blair.

Wsle CraDenhoft returnad homo from
St. Joseph and Kansas City last

Mrs. Larsen of Missouri Valley, la.,
visited With her daughter. Mrs. W. O
Jones last week.

Mrs. Jouvlnot of Lincoln Is the
aucsi mis week or her sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. A.
, Mra Tina Woods of Waterloo is visit
ing ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M
TJtterback.

miss Unthank, who graduated
from the Peru Normal, returned home
oaiuraay.

Mr. of University Place,was the guest of his son. J. A. Dixon,

airs, weis Paulsen celebrated her
eighty-secon- d birthday Saturday with a

una uenson school base ballaggregation played a game with
X. . 1 "au ner Saturday,

uiev or me score or a to 5.

Panlltou.
Mis Morjorle Benson of Dundee was

uwe veruldays thU wiekT"

- . . . uie guests or Mr.
uiu iun. kouu xesteur ounaay.

now

suits by!

&
at.

suits
Also

suits

Floyd

Mablo
Selma Marie

sermon

opera house.

grade

Bessie

Frank

Steel.

uculah

Neb.,

High
return

going

District, court was to have convened inaujourned session June S, but has been
vutfuncu uniu June It.

Panllllon Is planning for an old-fas- h-

uucu tBima 01 juiy celebration.
Paplllion llljrh achonl student. HM

plcnto Monday at Harmsen's grove, east
. William Hartwlg of Helena. Mont, who
is on his way to Chicago, stopped for a

. vl witn nts sister, Mrs.
wnarioa uvorenai.

style

Mrs. U A Thompson and children of
Aurora, aio., arrived Thursday evening'.
Rev. Thompson has been her since tho

The Christian Endeavor society of thePresbyterian church held a buslnras
meeting ana social at the home of Mrs.

o. sicaerson Thursday evening.
Ths Woman's dun met with Mrs. 11

A Collins Wednesday for the last rsular meotlnsr of the year. Officers were
tuecxea ror next year, as rouows: Mrs.
v. u urown. prcsioent: Mrs. U. F Kins--.
vice president. Mrs. R. B. Armstrong,
rocoruins; secretary, aira . A. voiuns.corresponaing secretary, asa Airs. z.wie

On Sale in Three Great Lots at

For $1.00 Union Suits

shirts
new

Klmer

grade
house.

Dixon

bel, treasurer. It was decided to hold a
special meeting to transact further bus-
iness in two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Davidson.

i Weeplns; Water,
W. M. Kar of' Plalnvlnw in visltlntr

relatives here.
3. H. Jones left here Saturday for his

home In Bancroft, Neb.
E. F. Marshall 'Is doing Jury duty In

federal court at Lincoln.
Miss Charlotte Hunrate Is vlaltlne her

sister, Mary, in Onaga, Kan. '
miss Anna Treat of Lincoln was a

visitor here the first of the week.
Miss Gladys Coatman Is visiting her

Bister, Mrs. aallaher, at Fremont.

ellan, Neb., Is home with her parents for
tne summer.

Oscar Johnson of Cosad and J. D. Wade
have purchased the Roy Scott restaurant
business.

Weening Water and Dunbar played ball
her Wednesday, the score being 8 to 6
tn favor of Dunbar.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Wlckersham are
enjoying a visit from their niece, Miss
Nan Stewart of Lebanon, Ore.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. C. Williams of Pierre.
8. IX, are visiting his sisters, the Mes-dam- es

J, IL Davis and J, L. Hutchins.
Mesdames J. M. and I. W. Telgardner

left Tuesday for a visit of two or three
months with relatives in Ohio and Indi
ana.

Miss Kffle Bartholomew departed last
Saturday for Norman, Okl.. accompanied
as for as Kansas City by her aunt, Mrs.
Mary McQrady,

Mrs. W. W. Carter returned Tuesday
from a trip to Cosad, where she attended
the funeral of her nephew, Vance Faught
a young man who was killed from being
hit by a base ball while running bases,

Mrs. L. P. Wolcott entertained a large
number of ladles Tuesday afternoon, the

It is a duty of the kidneys to
rid the blood of uric acid, an
irritating poison that is con-

stantly forming' inside.

When the kidneys fail, urio
acid causes rheumatic attacks,
headache, dizziness, gravel,
urinary troubles, weak eyes,

drppsy or heart disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills help the
kidneys fight off urio acid
bringing new strength to weak
kidneys and relief from back-ach- o

and urinary ills.

Here's home proof

Tho sale price for suits made by
Dest maKera to sen at

4"!

c
For $1,50 Union Suits

95c

occasion wats a kenslngton In honor of
Mesdames J. C and Charles Hltchman,
and was followed by a lunch-
eon.

Mrs. Charles Phllpot and son,. Will, ore
out to the Phllpot ranch near Dandy.
From there Mrs. Phllpot goes to Bcotts
Bluffs to visit friends,

Mr. and Mra J, Ct Hltchman and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hltchman of Omaha
visited relatives here from Saturday until
Wednesday morning.

Superintendent H. H. Relmund and wife
are visiting relatives In Qreely, Neb., and
from there Mr. Relmund goes to Alliance
to engage In summer school work.

Rnnsnesa Chnnare at Tecnnueh.
TEOUMSEH, Neb., May SO. (Special.)
The Tldbolt Lumber company of Hoi-dreg- e,

Neb., has bought the lumber and
coal yards here of O. L. Brown and will
take possession In thirty days. Mr.
Brown, who has been In the business
here since 1903, will go to ' Chester,
where he Is associated with his son, C.
L. Brown, tn the lumber, coal, telephone
and elevator business.

Editor Wants Postofflce.
WYMORB, Neb., May

W. Ellingham, editor and publisher of
the Weekly Arbor State, has announced
his candidacy for the local postmaster-shi- p.

He Is In the game with a petition,
which has been signed by a number of
citizens. George Campbell Is another
who Is after the place. Mr. Campbell
served as supervisor from this district
for many years. At present he travels
for the Standard Bridge company.

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

IT
I The Sain nrlCA fnr nllttfi mnrln Viv

oosi matters to sen at S3Q-S3- 5

Is the Road to

. " . r . .. " I
I

THE BOYS'
Omaha's most
showing of boys'
POPULAR

STORE
complete

apparel at

Boys' Clothing
W o r t o 1 k Suits, Double-breaste- d

Suits, Wash salts,Bompers, Play suits, XhaU
Sain Coats,Top Coats, School Salts,Xhakl Suits, Indian Suits,

Cowboy Suits, Bass Bali
Stilts.

Boys' Furnishings
Shirts, Blouses, Heokwear,
Collars, Underwear, ra-Jam-

XTlg-h-t Bobes, Hos-
iery, Shoss, Hats and Caps,
Belts, Jersey Sweaters,
Bathing Salts, Bath Bobes.

Each article Is the best
at Its price. , ,

GLOVE ARCH SHOES
And oxfords for men; gen-
uine kangaroo; black onl- y-
easiest shoe on earth;

a feature at

M'NOWN HEADS SCHOOLS
OF NCfRTH BEND NEXT YEAR

I llclZThB,?ard Education here hascorps of teachers for the
Frank U m. McNown; principal of Hlsh
Seni "J8: 01,ve Bay,M'

epartlnent' Gelwiok
Xe?n I Ian8UT' Ml8S Jnes.training. V. D. KrabsPeru; domestic science andgrade, Miss MolIle Easom, Nqrth Ben?
seventh and eighth hI. V.V..

Miss Ida Caplan,'
first andrvuwaLurv. isb ti..MU. Llc--a Mae Mulch.

Howard county
ui

'a .w i

!

I vtt .....

Elmwood,
t- - - .m- w si .Ct"

sfpa especial.,!.
j ston nt v

(B,uuu court houiu.Jnn. k m. on

rvand'Xs'afln0for children at :. TtarTwU,
two aeroplane flight, and two ball
Hh."18 "ernxn-Ianneb- rog 2St Llbory against St. PaulConcerts will bo given by the Ord and
. al specie traln.u lo ura. iup city andisland.

A Hidden Danger
BsBBS

- ",VJ

s win
Grand

OMAHA PROOF
Tettimony of a Resident of

Clark Street.
Mrs. M. A. Burks, 1624 Clark

St., Omaha, Neb., says: "It &
with pleasure that I sny a few
words in favor of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They did me a wori-dorf- ul

amount of good and de-

serve my endorsement. When
I was in such bad shape with
kidney-- complaint that I could
scarcely stoop or straighten;
Doan's Kidney Pills came to
my rescue and rid me of tho

"ifcWy Pioture Tills a Story" suffering."

"When Your'Back Is LemoRcmember the Name"

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by ell Dcalas.Prlco 50 cents. Fostcr-MEbu- m Co, Buffalo, fi, Y, Proprietors

PRICES

Knickerbockers,

corner
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